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APPEARANCE OF

LOCAL ARMORY

PLEASES MAJOR

KEATEST AX1) CLEANEST IV THE
STATE DECLAIMS VISiTIXCI

OFFICER

484TH COMPANY ADOPTED
BY CHAMBER COMMERCE

Motion RihtIvcs I'luinlinouH En-- ,
dorscmi-u- t of Gathering; 275 Sit

- Down Hi Tabic; l'vt. Huiinicutt
. W.ns Ihlll in Manual of Arms.

Formal udoptton of ., the 4 84th
company, Oregon National Guard,
Coast Artillery Corps,: by the cham-

ber of commerce wag made at the
Armory evening ventlon on Municipal Uncle Ezra, ninety-two- , stairsteps Hvu'on the was absolutely
reception and program the1 at n wroth dubbed "CJrandf.ii" young.

chamber of commerce and the mili-

tary unit to the citizens of Ashland.
Fred Homes, of the
chamber of commerce, received the
motion, which was unanimously
adopted. Prof. I. E. V'fnlng presid-

ed as toastmaster for the evening.
"The Ashland Armory is the neat-

est, cleanest and best taken care of
building of its kind that I have seen
In Oregon," declared Major Charles
Cetstead, V. S. A., following au in-

spection of the structure. ' The sup-

ply room Is unusual, and the method
of keeping supplies 'and equipment
complete. With proper support by

the community, the company will go

over the top and will cease-- to occupy
a place near the foot of the list of

30 similar organizations In

state."
White; iife win

of to present ..elul tie throne, matter how
was thej the hInli

strength of the unit ,.evpalcd an interview today.
order suiiport from

the government. Others who spoke
during portion of the evening
devoted to the program were Fred

iead
r'nntnin T AilftniH pmiitn:in- -

der of the 484th company.
Music for the occasion furn

by the
(school bands, those present
occasion to dance while the refresh- -

were being placed t!io

tables. were 275 present

tables.
An drill was staged by

tho com.iany, after the com-- j
for a prize in the

mnniial of Private Hunnicut'.,:

who was In the scrv-- ;

ice the war, won place, j

and tho evening,

seven now men the

lf!5 LAW VIOIJITOIW
TAKEN' BY STATE'S SQl'AD

SALEM, Nov. 14. The state
squad was responsible for tho ar

rest of 185 traffic law violators dur-

ing the month of October, re-

sultant fines aggregating $3348. SO,

to the summary

of the department's which
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SANDY. Nov.
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unu
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much

much

.spry time lie drove firm ut oxen, miles emphatic of and such y
hour, fniiii Juillnnnpolis to Seattle years "I'ncle Ezra" Meeker rumors. declared any Rtate- -

reached Clilcaao ho honored truest at American Electric ltallwnv con-- input erfnet lm won'
during the, mounts

given time waxes A short
time ago lie rode In an airplane across the state Washington elghly
miles per hour. "That there's

and ox team were
of transportation.

1 PAYROLL Bl

GRAB !40.000 FROM

GOALMliNECONCERN

TALERMO, Nov. 14. e,

former king of Greece, and
an exile from native land,

has retired from active politics for
Adjutant Ceneral George A. am, gayg ll6 never geek ,0
Salem, explained those n to no

why necessary to keep lolldly eoplo or Tnis
to a otiwa3 In

C5 In to receive

that

riiititri?

un

said It nonsense about
return to Athens to stand trial

on a "charge of responsibility the
Greek military collapse In Asia

Ili.mes,' Major J. H. uuserroury Mill01.. wanU. to a quiet

Ished city high German
taking:

ments upon
There at-th-

exhibition
which

pany competed
?rms.

a lieutenant a

during first
Monday, during
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with

according monthly
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life and not to discuss politics.
Will go to Doom to live

with brother-in-la- the
combined and kaiser.
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.D EOR EE
result

Partab Harl,

body

and tho wagon.
The Hindu became angry and

witli first mur- -

VMVERSITY PUTS BAN OX

CONTESTS

has been prepared T. A. Rafierty, LINCOLN, Neb.,
inspector. among of Unl- -

speeding
146 reckless Cornhuskor university.

APPLES;

Burdick

apples.

seventy

methods

of

sup-- ,

Z e neither one' purpo.e.
,ann, lllL' eluclduled mystery and perhaps

inv dnr.j
HRST HELD ',- - election," Mr. Win- -'

vkAin said. one wants to
SING. YORK rn

li
iretary of state and sotting

celebrated curiosity rest."
3 first time in
S death house recently Father $

William Cashln, chaplain
prison. Father Cashln

3 a portable altar, which
up in the prison corridor
the service. plans a weekly 3

the condemned men
hsnceforth.

NOT
'

PLEA

ENTERED BY JUDGE

Nov. 14.
Lightner, alleged notorious narcotic
smuggler, refused a in his
trial Federal Judge
day. judge entered a plea
"not guilty" Lightner an-

nounced he not plead without
an attorney.

Lightner a sensational es-

cape to China lately recap-

tured. trial will begin

Nov. Norman TWO IH'RIED DAY,

Ite;)pi 11, died today as a of j NAME,
uliot Hindu'

peanut vendor. Young with! POMEROY, O., William
other boys, surrounded the wagon' Rousli, G4, died at home here,

Sunday. They made an appeal! His was burled in the local
popcorn followed

shot.
is charged degree

CO-ED- S' REAl'TY

Nov. beauty

chief -- j contests s the

Forty-si- x sororities

NEARLY

when

cemetery. the the
body Mrs. William D. Roush,

her home In Syracuse,
was burled In the Syracuse
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. not re
lated.

ATTACK OX OFFICER
1SRIXGS PRISON TERM:

addition to the arrests, 120G versity are a thing of BEND Or., 4. Thomas Ti.

motorists were against repe-- the past. Hereafter members the Foley was sentenced to serve two
titlons of violations of the sex of that university will com- - years in the state on a

rules of the road, and a total pete intellectual popularity' charge of assault with Intent to
$2361.64 paid into the automo- - honors only. Carlon, police officer on the
bile fund, which other-- j Such is decree of the night July
wise would been collected Hellenic composed "f

the state. lone active and alumni member
cases of and from each of the 16 of the

cases driving were state The
reported the traffic officials. ,ien been mined at au me news-- j Attend Road Meeting
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Jesse Winburn Is very
rightly so, nearly every one1

he meets on the streets rushes up
and says:

"How did you win tho
election? Is It you bet
$35,000 on Mr. Tierce? Won't you
contribute so much to cause
since you won so much on'
tho election? Sir. Winburn, you

;mado so on the recent
election, you can surely afford to1

j 1 lit me have a few thousands of
I give yo'.i a mortgage

i covering the amount." so on.
m Mr. Winburn today made a moat

.Nearly us ns the his at two ; denial any all
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S : MERCHANT MARINE

mm
INTEREST mm

Nov. H Presi-

dent Hardin.'; Is Insistent Unit con-

gress, convening Monday, Rh.aU

enact the ship subsidy legislation.
His message will alone with
merchant marine lagialation, It
learned today. Hurd.ag's determi-

nation m.v bring the White 1 Ions3
and into bluer conflict, as
polls conducted reveal n formidable
opposition to tho bill, both In

house and In tho senate.

NEW YORK, Nov. The ' big"
and "little" navy fight has opened.
Republican Kelly, of

Michigan, chairman of tho naval
fominit'.ee, Is a "little"

navy man. Kelly is backed to win In

the committee,- and a fight Is certain
In tho house i;s Secretary
and other naval experts a

"big" navy. Harding Is also likely
to back a "big" navy.
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OHIO RESIDENTS, REPORT

MIDDLEPORT, 0., Nov. 14.

Fresh strawberries are re- - ?

ported from a number of gar--

dens nil over this part of Ohio, $

due to the long open fall. A

number of residents of Meigs ?

county are credited with having ?

s been entiug shortcake for a

number of days. yield was $
not largoi but ample for several
families.

DUNN ELECTED

BY SAFE MAJORITY

George! vllle. .rain
Dunn, republican, was elected statu
senator from Jackson county, re
ceiving 4450 votes against 2951 for
N. W. Doiden, democrat. An earlier
lepori Indicated Rorden was

olected.
Revised official iijures place H.

Overturff, republican, In (he lead for
representative from the district
with 3884 votes over R. Bradbury,
democrat received 3C5G.
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.EAVES DOIG UNITS OX

DEPOSIT FOB DIAMONDS

ST. LOl'IS, Nov. Doughnuts

THIS IS HONEY WEEK.""'" ' money will be necessary to say that the light has been in place on is whether the citizens will al- - strument at 10 o'clock, fine music derson, mother of 13 children, for diamonds. Not a fair exchange.

put the project in operation. The for at least eight years, and some' low the amount the school board has
'

was still coming through the air. living. and yet the Diamond family is

P.ALEM, Nor. 14. Governor Ben people of Ashland are for the unit
'

surmised that from the make of the 'asked for the coming year for the About 25 stations were listened In, The husu&nd, George G. Chase,' derlng what became of the jewels.

W. Olcott, in a proclamation issued and believe that It would be a greatiglobe. It was probably placed there payment of expenses. The polls on during the evening, many of mnde no objection. Ho Is directed When Miss Dora Diamond opened

today, has aside the period No--' mistake to allow this opportunity to 'at the time the city hall was built. were opened nt 2 o'clock and will 'which they were unable to locate. Uo pay alimony of $10 a month to-- her safety deposit box a' a b;nk here

vember 13 to 18, as "Honey Week." get away from this county. .The light is switched on and off from bo open until 7 o'clfk this evening, j but Identified music coming from ward the support of tho minor chll- - to take out a pair of 24 carnt dla

The proclamation was Issued at the inside the building and Is never! Every person owning properly In the. Moscow. Ida., Great Falls, Mont.,jdren. The divorce was granted on mond earrings and $200. sho found

request of the Beekeepers' assocla-- ; This Is Better Speech Week. What j touched by hand, which probably ac-- l city Is entitled to a vote at this
'

Salt Lake City, Denver Los Angeles, the grounds of failure to provide and only a doughnut, stale and detsyed,

tion of Oregon.
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